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Greetings!
It is already May 5, 2022 , and we cannot thank everyone enough for all the prayers and support. We
have felt them in so many ways. We are back in the USA until the end of September. We were able to travel
out on April the 10th and Praise God!
Samoa’s first case of community acquired Covid-19 was identified March 17th. As to date per the
government page of Samoa has had 10,134 cases with 20 deaths. We were only affected by the State of
Emergency that only allowed certain days to shop, required mask and vaccination. The borders were only open
to flights that the cabinet approved. We are praying that things will settle down and the borders will open up
soon. The island has been affected economically by all of this. But we PRAISE GOD in all things.
We were able to accomplish a few things. We provided much needed food for our church families with
many children. We were also able to provide ice cream to the Campus of Hope, we had scheduled a ice cream
party for the children before everything was locked down. The campus is still locked down but we dropped off
the ice cream and balloons at the gate. We visited with many of our church families and friends as we were
allowed in our time to “shop”. Mindy did a zoom meeting for the women at Supernatural Fellowship and
ministered to several women online. We were updated on the Operation Christmas Child boxes and before we
left 4 of the 9 shipping containers had arrived.
An update on the Samoa Outreach and Learning Center (SOLC), we were presented with a direction
after our board meeting in March. Please pray for us on the next steps in this ministry. We are excited and have
found favor in Samoa.

We had a sweet time with our church family at our home prior to leaving. No children were allowed due
to the State of Emergency we did enjoy fellowship and cake. Our next steps long plane trip to USA, masked and
ready to leave in the picture.
We arrived in Springfield Missouri greeted by most of our children and grandchildren with a few unable
to come to airport. That is our two adult children, eight grandchildren and we got to meet our two great
granddaughters that were born while we were in Samoa. We spend quality time with all of them. Evening spend
laughing and lots of hugs!
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Our first weeks home were filled with family, travel and fun. Mindy was blessed to be able to attend two
different women’s retreats in Branson Missouri. The Missouri State Church of God Women’s retreat with the
speaker Rhonda K Holland. So much confirmation this week. Then in between Mindy’s friends since they were
children called and said our car was ready. We were gifted a 2007 Honda Hybrid our tow vehicle we prayed
for! God is so good. That was a trip to Ohio, and then to Indiana and home to Springfield. The next women’s
retreat at New Life Temple what a blessing! Holly Garces spoke on the “middle” powerful two days and
catching up with so many friends.
While we are in the USA we will continue to help our church family in Samoa. The picture below is
what $128.00 USD can do, it exchanged to $300.00 tala. Pastor Watti was able to buy groceries to help 8
families in April. We continue to pray for those also affected by Covid during this time.
Our itinerary for May is posted below. We do have a few spots open just call me at (417) 370-0193 we
will be in USA until the end of September. We are also going to be at General Assembly in July in San Antonio.
Praises to report are as follows : We arrived in the USA with no problem, we have been gifted the
vehicle we needed, we have been given funds for the 30 action bibles needed and will be purchasing them soon
and our calendar is filling up! We have housing at a friend’s home April and May then will transition into the
RV full time in June. We will be in the RV in May part of the time as we travel to the other side of the state.

Isaiah 6:8 (NKJV) heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And
who will go for us?”
And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”
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Prayer Request
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Continued prayer for the harvest!
Pray for borders to be open in Samoa
Pray for the Samoa Outreach and Learning Center for guidance and wisdom as we move forward
New home for Great Harvest Church of God. We need a building!
Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas Child
Medical Missions outreach request from local pastors for March 2023
Mindy’s registration as RN to volunteer for Campus of Hope Clinic (on hold)
Pray for us as we itinerate and travel. See Itinerary below

Project #065-0950
https://cogwm.org/projects/james-and-melinda-wiese/
email livingongrace2015@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3TqKpf0CG4&t=19s
In Christ,

Jim and Mindy
Jim and Mindy Wiese
Missionaries to Samoa

